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Expanding Horizons 
 

For Your Diary 
  
 Wed 15 Aug  Industrial Action.   
 Thurs 16 Aug  Tackle 7s Tournament (Postponement)  
 Tuesday 21 Aug  Hockey Tournament (Year 3 and 4) 
 Thurs 23 Aug  Hockey Tournament (Year 5 and 6) 
 Fri 24 Aug  Room 4 To Host Assembly 
 Fri 31 Aug  Mufti Day for Daffodil Day Fundraiser (Gold Coin) 
       
 Thurs 6 Sep  Tackle 7s Finals Tournament 
     El Gregoe Show 
 Fri 7 Sep  Room 14 To Host Assembly 
 Mon 10 – Fri 14 Sep Life Education 
 Mon 17 – Fri 21 Sep Scholastic Book Fair 
 Wed 19 Sep  Open Night (Children to Demonstrate Their  

               Learning to Parents) 
     Interschool Ski Competition 
 Thurs 20 Sep  Book Day 
     Interschool Ski Competition (Postponement) 
 Fri 21 Sep  Room 7 To Host Assembly 
 Thurs 27 Sep  Interschool Speech Competition 
  Fri 28 Sep  Final Day Term 3! (Normal Finish Time) 

 
Kia ora koutou, 
 
Welcome to Week 4 on The Terrace. 
   
I send this newsletter with some sadness as in my time in education, I have only been asked to strike twice.  As I said 
2 weeks ago, this doesn’t sit well with me but I am doing it because I believe unless we make a stand for education we 
will indeed see negative outcomes for children in the future.   
 
Thanks Room 15 For Your Assembly Last Week 
Last week, Room 15 shared their learning with us.  It was wonderful to see their learning around Hatupatu and the 
Birdwoman and to see the way they decided to share a story.  I also loved the science experiment and the way this was 
completed and displayed using digital technology so we could all share in the learning.  Well done Room 15. 
I enjoyed presenting the Principal’s Awards to the following tamariki who continue doing wonderful things here on The 
Terrace; 

Sam Peter:  You have been working really hard with letters, sounds and now words which you are beginning to 
use in your writing! You are respectful and kind to all, always doing the right thing- a great friend and role model. 
Keep doing what you’re doing Sam, you are amazing! 
Leo English: You have worked so hard and you are flying with your learning. You are kind and so helpful to 
everyone in the classroom. Keep up all of your amazing work.   
Max Wallace:  Max, you are such a valued member of our class.  Thank you for making sure that your peers 
always feel included and supported.  Your sense of humour, willingness to help and kind nature mean you’re a 
great role model to all students.  Ka pai to mahi! 
Max Barker:  Max, you have made remarkable progress in all areas during 2017 and 2018.  Your story about 
‘The Top Of The Beanstalk’ was one of the best crafted stories you have ever written.  Keep up the great work. 
Eddie Glasgow:  You are a keen learner and a kind, helpful classmate.  You have made super progress so far 
this year, especially with your maths and writing.    
Benjamin McDonald: Benjamin your keen enthusiasm and motivation for learning is fantastic!  You have been 
working particularly hard in your maths lately and it shows.  It is wonderful to have you in Room 10 this year and 
I look forward to seeing all that you achieve.  Keep up the great work!  Kei Runga Noa Atu! 
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Cleo King-Turner:  It’s a joy to have someone in my room who I can always rely on to be doing the right 
thing.  At all times you step up to new challenges and give your best effort.  You have a flair for oral 
presentations and entertain us all with your T.V presentations. He whakamataku koe! 
Laura Tremblay:  Laura you are an extremely hard working, dedicated student. You always strive for the best 
and have a great passion for learning. I love how enthusiastic you are with all learning tasks as well as your 
many fantastic extra curricular activities! Well done! 
Zsalea Moses: You bring a sunny smile to school every day. You are a wonderful helper in the class. You are 
passionate about birds and insects and confidently share your knowledge. We love having you in Room 12. Tino 
pai! 
Kayan Pou:  For being an awesome friend and helper in room thirteen - tino pai! 
Ceana Renwick:  Calm and creative are good words to describe you Ceana.  You are supportive and 
encouraging towards your classmates and nurturing towards the younger kids in the school. You are a special 
member of Room 14. Ka pai Ceana. 
Hannah Thomas:  Hannah you always give your very best to everything you do. I’m loving seeing your 
confidence grow and sharing a joke or two with you. Stand tall Hannah, you are AWESOME. 

Te mihi ki nga tamariki mo to akoranga me to maatau mahi.  Congratulations children on your learning and hard work. 
We love seeing you livin’ the vision. 
 
 
 
 
Peter Blake Award Congratulations Mackenzie Charleton   
Last Friday at assembly, Mackenzie received the peter Blake 
Award.  She is a wonderful role model in our school.  Mackenzie, 
extremely reliable when given a job, has all the attributes needed 
when working in a team, and puts her hand up for everything and 
anything. However, her most outstanding attribute is how she 
works with special need children.  She has supported several 
students with special needs doing so with compassion, 
commitment and spirit.  Well done Mackenzie.  This award is 
thoroughly deserved. 
 
 
 
2019 Term Dates 
We get a lot of requests for term dates.  Below is a list of the dates for 2019. 
 

2018 Dates	 Events	 
30th January – 31st	January	 Teacher’s	Only	Days 	 

1st	February	 Nelson	City	Community	of	Learning	Teachers	Only	Day	 
4th February (Monday) 	 Nelson	Anniversary	 

6th February (Wednesday) 	 Waitangi	Day 	 
7th February (Thursday) 	 Start	of	Term	One,	2019 	 

12th April	(Friday) 	 End	of	Term	One (Easter	&	ANZAC	Day are in	the	
holidays) 	 

29thApril 	 Start	of	Term	Two 	 
3rd	June 	 Queen’s	Birthday Holiday 	 
5th July 	 End	of	Term	Two 	 
22rd July 	 Start	of	Term	Three 	 

27th September 	 End	of	Term	Three 	 
14th October 	 Start	of	Term	Four 	 
28th	October 	 Labour	Day 	 

20th December (Friday) 	 Last	day	of	the	School	year,	2019 	 
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Do You Feel Like Throwing Rob Out Of a Plane? 
Vick has lots of good ideas.  Her latest is to throw me out of a plane.  Although no one has actually mentioned a 
parachute, I am assuming that there will be one attached on the day.  However, one thing I have learned in life is to 
never assume!  The Cancer Society and Skydive Abel Tasman are raising funds for this very worthwhile cause.  Skydive 
Abel Tasman have said that if we can raise $1500 they’ll throw me out.  So come on, why not take the opportunity to 
raise some money and make Vick’s day!  Visit our Facebook page to contribute.  Thanks. 
 
Homework Survey  
Last week I sent out a survey regarding homework.  Thanks to those of you who have already responded.  The results 
are interesting.  If you haven’t completed it yet, please do by following the link https://goo.gl/forms/FsK8v48a0WSiO6Mf2 
 
Saturday Raffle Helpers 
I would like to acknowledge the children who helped in the selling of raffle tickets 2 weeks ago at the 4 Square 
Supermarket.  Their efforts alone raised $540.00 for the school. They were awesome, especially Paddy Woon who 
was there for over two hours and simply wasn't taking no for an answer.  Thanks Paddy Woon, Anzac Jamieson, Lucy 
Daughtrey, Sam Daughtrey and Maddy Kelly.  We love your commitment. 
 
CTS Quiz Night Donations 
The quiz night is this Friday.  Thanks Home and School for once again doing 
amazing things so that our children are well catered for. 
 
Congratulations  
Joelle’s team have come third at both competitions so far.  Joelle's speciality stunt 
group came first at the competition recently and she got another gold for partner 
stunt.  The next comp is 24 - 27 August and India will be competing too so we are 
hoping to bring home more medals for Room 10.  Well done and good luck. 
Congratulations also to the FC Monarch Girls football team who won their league this 
season.  Congratulations to India, Sophie, Sylvie and Jazmyn who play in the team. 
 
Have a great week.  Remember the door is ‘nearly’ always open for a chat! 
 

 
 
 
 

2018 WINTER JUNIOR PROGRAMME (AUGUST/SEPTEMBER) will start on 
THURSDAY AUGUST 9th!!!	

REGISTRATIONS OPEN!  Please follow the link 
below:  https://eventdesq.sportstg.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=main&EventDesqID=2

8800&OrgID=20885	
 	
For	any	extra	information	please	contact	Nelson	Hockey	Association		Ph:03-5479988	or	

Tamara	Dudley	(NHA	Regional	Development	Manager)	rdm@nelsonhockey.org.nz	
We'll	see	you	again	at	the	Turf	this	upcoming	Thursday	August	9th	!!! � � �	
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Uniform	Sales	

Any	surplus	uniforms	that	parents	wish	to	donate	to	the	school	can	be	dropped	at	the	office	for	H&S	
to	sell	for	fundraising.			Second hand uniforms @ www.cliftontce.school.nz 

	
Absences	from	School	

You	can	advise	school	of	absences	by	e-mail:	office@cliftontce.school.nz	or	text:		027	516	3989	
(TEXTS	ONLY)	Phone	545	0532	(Leave	a	message	


